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AMERICA FORCES

F Ilie lUmUfid. on Hoard fc. S. Ka

conU, lH-- t rib- - in.il lu Hawaiian
Island.
The life at sea lends our ship an

entirely new atmosphere. We came
aboard straoger to one another, and;beauty till implies

the early Interval of aichtwring
rfcurcely passed the stage of acquaint-

anceship. Out here on the 1'acific,
with land left far behind us. our

great pleasure party ha become self
contained. In place of chance groups
we now have circle of friends which
will long outlast the cruise. Gather

aa we are from all part of the
United States we find we have never a

theless the same taste and stand-

ard of comfort. In abort the same
Idea of what makes a good time. Af
ter all we Americans are the most
homogenous people in the world.

The Islands have got Ui," as the
phrase goes. Once a person has felt r.

the subtle charm o the South Seas,
is said, be will never return to

northern lands, or at leas' with great
reluctance. We approached Hilo,
our flrst call In Hawaii, over a beau
tifully calm sea. Since leaving San
Francisco the air has grown mild
without heat. Our flrst visitors from
the islands have been many tropical
birds of brilliant plumage, which are

wholly unfamiliar to our northern
eyes.

A vessel approaching the Hawaiian
group at night flrst catches the wel-

coming flash of the great lighthouse
at Hilo, from a point 25 miles or
more at sea. Our first eight of land
came on a beautiful sunny morning.
The mountains of Hilo, the highest in

the entire Pacific, rose slowly from
the sea and gradually unfolded in a

marvelous panorama. Like all this
group the Island of Hilo Is of volcanic
origin, and as we drew near, its rug-

ged outline was sharply etched

against the sky. There are three

great volcanoes In Hilo, one of
these Mauna Kea rising to an eleva-

tion of 13,825 feet. We were to see
It In active eruption a few hours
later.

The visit of the Laconla Is a great
event In the islands. As we neared
the landing; place the great crowd
collected Impressed us with our Im-

portance. A world cruise is a rare
.vent, and the Laconla under charter
of the American Express Company,
carries the largest party of tourists
which ever descended upon Hawaii.
To our northern eyes the shore line
of thirt tropic Isle was an endless de-

light worth traveling far to see. It
was reminiscent, someone Bald, of an

elaborate Ktago selling of some musi
cal comedy at home. The buildings,
everywhere nuggestive of the tropics,
were set among a wealth of brilliant
tropic vegetation. The glistening
whiui hands of tho beaches stretched
away endlessly. Our arrival had of
course been anticipated, and awaiting
us on tho dock were rows of automo-

biles which were placed at our dis-

posal throughout our visit.
The great show place at Hilo, as

indeed of the .South Seas, is the ac

tive volcano of Kilauea with lis lake
of boiling lava. Half our day wan

.spent there. Along excellent roads
we ascended to an elevation of 4,(M

PRINCESS NAGAKO

Smlls Rarely 8en On

Japanese Lady's Fac
" -- " " ."- -

( St a--
Hri la a new photograph of Prln

Hiss Nagako, fiancee of the prince re-re- nt

of Jinan. Crown Prince Hlrohlto.
lapanese Imperial etiquette teaches

upresslon of the feelings to so greai
tn extent that a smile such a that
of the future empress In this photo--

traph la almost unknown certainty
sever Dermltted In Dubllc. The sourc
Df this photograph may not be dis
closed.

SHIP LIQUOR RULING

ASSAILED IN COURT

Wickersham Contends Volstead

Law Cannot Apply to For-

eign Vessels.

Washington. The decision of Fed
eral Judge Hand at New York, hold-

ing that foreign vessels cannot bring
Intoxicating liquors Into the territorial
waters of the United States was at-

tacked aj contrary to Immemorial

usage and unwarranted by any pres-
ent law in a brief for the foreign lines
filed 'n 'he Supreme Court by George
W. Wickersham. Oenerau

Summing up his reasons for asking
that the lower court be reversed. Mr.

M..i,erhai declared that, although
the prohibition amendment and the
iiu..uH enforcement act apply to the
United States and all territory sub

ject to Its Jurisdiction, tney uo hoc
nnerafn lo constitute tegulations of

the Internal affairs of foreign mef
chant vessels coming within Amen

Immemorial usage, tho brief assert-ed- ,

established the right of such ves-lel- s

to carry beverages as a part of

their stores or supplies for the use of

passengers and crew, and that some-

thing further than any law now on the

statute books would be required to

prohibit coimnunnce of that custom.
Mere possession of liquor on board

l ship, lawful In its inception, cannot

become unlawful, Mr. Wickersham ar-

gued, the moment the ship crosses
!... .hr.miln limit into American
territorial waters Ho docalred the

presence of these liquors on board
Is in American watersa bile the ship

nd on her progress from the three-mil- e

limit to her dock and return wa
within the mean-

ing
not transportation

of the prohibition amendment of

nforcemeut act

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

REPARATION PLAN

TAKES REAL FORM

Move to Extend American Alt

Reaches Stage Where Early

Action Is Expected.

Dili under which

a American ctanilloa would de-

termine bow much Germany should

t required to pay U All-- s In repa-

rations has emerged from the effort

to Hod a way tof etendlng American

aid toward solution of the economic

trouble of Europe.
Although discussions of the pro-

posal bare been "pt thu far ouU,1

the formal channels of diplomacy, the

icbange of views ha. developed a

thorough understanding In authortta-tir-

circle that the United State.
Great Britain mod Germany all are all

re willing to assent to the creation

of auch a communion.
The plan no U before rreniler

n,.i.r.r. of France, and he 1 es.- -

pected to make a decision after he

ha concluded a ene oi c"n"
with Industrial leader of hla own

country and of Germany, ft Is

limed that It will be communcated

later to all the nation Interested in

reparation payment.
Official of the Washington govern-

ment, who from the beginning of the

present discussion bava been unwill-

ing to do more than bint that way

was being aought to render aid to-

ward a European settlement, refued
to at all discuss the plan for an

American commission. Secretary
Hughes, however, did issue a state-

ment saying the Government" bad

presented no "proposal" on the sub-

ject
The procedure by which all of

those directly Interested are Bounded

before any definite "proposal" le sub-

mitted with Government authority be-

hind It Is the usual method employed
In negotiations of gt at delicacy. The

secretary statement recalled an as-

sertion made a few day ago by a
ti'hito ll.uiHM HDokeMuan who said, In

discusflng the American attitude to-

ward Kurope. that it would not be

proper to display on the stage all that
was taking place behind the scenes.

The pln for an commis-

sion was flrst dtclo-- a lu an Asso-

ciated Tress dispatch from London,
where the proposal lias been actively
under discussion. The dispatch cred-

ited the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States with having tirst laid

the suggestion before Secretary
Hughes, and it was learned here that
much of the actual discussion which

hna taU'n place since that time has
been conducted on behalf of Ameri-

can tiul ihtry by officials of the cham-

ber.
Neither at the State Department

nor at oftirej of the Chamber was

then- - any Inclination to deny the pub-

lished report from Ixndn telling of

the unofficial plan and Its communi-

cation to the Washington Govern-

ment It Is known that Dimes con-

ferred last week at length with Sec-

retary Hoi-'hes- . A ked if any official
statement could be made In regard
to this conference. Slate Department
spokesman said It would not be pos-

sible to do so. At the same -- line ef-

forts to obtain a more detailed state-
ment regarding Secretary Hughes
general lal of a government "pro-pninl-

al"0 proved fruitless.
D partnient officials made It plain

that they would not be lrn Into

any depart .ire from the formal frms
of the r lory's brief statement,
wMeh In ltelf avoided any mention
f.f ail It f.ill-iws- -
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forgotten that Honolulu I a turning
city of 15.000 population. It great

Vhartu, we discovered. wa to nua

palatial hotel, theatre, smart
shop and other feature of a large a

'city. In a tropical Betting with all tue

Here again we found a great crowd
and a warm welcome awaiting us

with the Inevitable fleet of automo
biles arranged In advance by the
Am. rirun KmresB Company. A half

day was well spent in a visit to the
famous Moanalue Gardens, the Pall.
Diamond Head and the Aquarium.
One has never known the beauty of

botanical garden until lie has seen

the vegetation of the tropics under
rnUivation. Our best gardens at
home seem dull and lifeless compar
ed with them. Diamond Head, al

though an extinct volcano was very

impressive in Its rugged beauty. The

nit armarium DODUloUS With the- -

water life of the tropics was a revel
atlon. '

A full half day was wisely allotted
tn a visit to the famous Darning
beach of Walklkl, and here, I think
many of us saw the Hawaii of our

Imaginations. Against a beautiful

background of palms and tropic veg
etation the dazzling white beach is

one of the most famous play grounds
in the world. Not the least of its

attractions were the colerful cos-

tumes especially of the bathers which

n.akes our northern seashore resorts
seem very dab by comparison. Prob
sblv nowhere else on our entire
cruise around the world will we see

so gay and animated a scepe. Sev

eral hours still remained of our visit
for indenendent sightseeing, and our

party came aboard the, Laconla with

a thousand unique experiences to
. n Tnnlcht we sail on our long

cruise to Japan.

I'ltOPKLLOlW TO HIS

MADE AT AI.I1ANY

At the December conference re

cently held at Doston, Mass., ofllclals
of the Uethlehem Shipbuilding Cor- -

uoration and of the Thacher Propel
ler and Foundry Corporation reached
an agreement regarding past and fu
ture manufacture of propeller wheels
under process patents owned by the
Thacher Propeller and Foundry Cor

poration of Albany, N. Y.

Iu the past bronze propellers have
been made by the Uethlehem Ship
building Corporation under the
Thacher patents on a royalty basis,
in lis Fore IUver plant, Qulncy,
Mass.

iiy the terms of the new agree-
ment royalties to the Thacher Cor-

poration are paid on manufacture to

date and all patterns. Husks, ma-

chines and equipments, together with
finished stock of Thacher propellers
are to be delivered to the Thacher

Corporation plant at Albany, where
future manufacture under the Thach-

er process patents will be made.
At the conference the Uethlehem

Shipbuilding Corporation, a subsidi

ary of the ISethJehem Steel Corpora-

tion, was represented by J. W. Pow-

ell, of the United States

.Shipping Hoard and vice president
and general manager of the llethfe- -...

,
-

superseues i s txisiuig i- -
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DR. SHIPSTEAD

On of th. "Dark Hcr.e.
El.ctee) to U. S.

lu

ed

it

If "V Y.. . I It

r. ti.ni-i-k Khlnstead. Mluneapoill
dentist, who defeated Senator Frank
B. Kellog, Republican, In the race tor
iTr.ito.4 kiib annator from Minnesota.
Doctor Shlpstead wa little known In

tba political field Derore ne
the enatorlal race a candidate of the
Farmer Labor party

IRELAND EXECUTES MEN

FOR WRECKING TRAINS

Four Transportation Employees

and Three Laborers, All Re-

publicans, Put to Death.

Dublin. Four railway men . and

three laborer were executed here for

Interfering with train In County Kll-dar-

The aeven men executed were cap-

tured on November 13 by Free State

troop In a bouse the location of

which ha not been revealed. With

them a quantity of stolen goods, rifles,
and ammunition was found.

The men were tried by a military
committee and senier.cej to Ven.j on

the charge of train wrecking.
The men executed are reported to

have been members of the Republican
army.

The official army report of the ex-

ecutions gives the names of the men

as Stephen White and I'utrlck Ilag-ne- l

of Kildare, laborers; Joseph John
ston and Patrick Mnngan of Kildare,
railway workers; James O'Connor of

liancha. Tlpperary, and Patrick Nolan

of Hathbrlde, railway workers, and

Urlan Moore of Iiathhrlde, laborer.
They were arrested with a number

of others at Itathhrido, In County Kil-

dare. says 'the official report, which

adds that they were found guilty by
a military committee of poNHessing,
without proper authority, ten rifles,
luu rounds of ammunition, four bombs

with detonators, and one exploder.
Train wrecking, tearing up of rail

way tracks and the blowing i:p "of

bridges have been practiced on a large
Scale by republican aympathlrers in

Ireland lnce the . Irregulars began
their operations. This has badly dis-

organized the railway system and hurt
trade, dispatches freuently telling of
communication between Dublin and
lietfast or btween other important
points in tviutb Ireland being cut off
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OPENJTRAITS

First Concrete Stand Foreseen as

Memorandum Is Submitted at

Near East Conference.

fjn.anne American opposition to
the proposal of the allied power for
a commission of control for the Turk- -

thh strait took concrete form In a

momnrsndiini pretnted by Ambassa

dor CbOd to the swrrtary general of

the Sear East conference.
The representatives of the United

State, on behalf ol meir o-- .

ment," said the memorandum, take
the position that full freedom of th

straits tor all nations, without dis

crimination, will best be served tf
reliance on treaty rights and agree-

ments rather than on a Joint or Inter
national commission of the straits,

v.. nf tha t'nited States that
It does not regard an international
commission as necessary, unaouiui'u-i- .

knr. fmit. as Lord Curxon gav
careful consideration to lsmet I'asha'a

plea that Turkey would consider
interference ILHh Tur

keys affairs as "worse than death."
An agreement will lixeiy on

ed exempting the demllluu-lae- son.
along the strait from control by th

proposed International commission
-- in h.va lurlsdlctlon only

over navigation of the straights, leav-

ing even the pilotage to the Turks.
Ismet Pasha also piea.iea ior

ther guarantee tor the safety of

Constantinople "than those whlen
would bo afforded by me im "
Nations, and proposed additional

guarantees similar to those given to
the Alanda Islands. He Insisted that
Turkey must have further assurance

from the Important powers individu

ally and collectively mat nr
. -- hi ,.t h violated. He accept
ed In principle the fundament pro
visions for control or me du.i-line- d

by the Allies, but pleaded that

Turkey must have ber sovereign

rights thoroughly safeguarded.
Lord Curxon, M. liarrere, Baron

Hayasbl. M. Spalalkovltch and other

ipeakers expressed great satisfaction

jver Turkey's conciliatory attitude.
Huron Hayasbl said be was especial-

ly gratified to see the conference,
which bad almost reached the stage of

ultimatums, settle down into such
calm ;d re"oiiable consideration of

the straits problems.
Lord Curxon after hearing Ismefs

statement of the Turkish position said

that Ismefs acceptance of tho general
principles of frea passage as outlined

by the allies now niado It possible to
discuss details of Ihe practical appli-

cation of those principles. Ho ex-

pressed sympathy with Ismefs anxie-

ty lest Turkey's sovereignty should bo

ff..ied bv the proposed treaty, but
pointed out that in a measure every
power surrendered some of Us sov-

ereign rights when It negotiated trea-

ties.
Ho mentioned the Croat Lakes tn-- .

ty between Canada and the United
States as one which In a sense limit
the sovereignty of the two govern-

ments, but Is In no senso an offense

against the sovereignty of either, and
contended that the proposed regula-
tion of the straits was tho same.

As it is clear that the United States
will accept no seat on a strait con-

trol commission, regardless of bow
much the power of this proposed In-

ternational body was limited, the mem-

bers of the Anierlcan delegation wer
anked whether the United States
would In any way be bound to respect
the regulations lmpoHed by this body
and if the United Sttes would nego-

tiate a tn-iit- immediately - !th Tur-

key. To this Amba.:.udor Child mada
no anew er.

lmet l'asblt al- - objected tovHrlou
nations retaining" station shir s at Con- -

dors
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